INTRODUCTION
The increasing global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are a serious problem. According to United Nation's Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) the global GHG emissions need to be reduced by 40-70% in 2050 compared to 2010 in order to stay below the 2°C increase in global average temperature, as indicated in Figure 1 [1] . Figure 1 Global GHG emissions until 2010 and future estimates including required levels to keep the global temperature average increase below 2°C (based on [1] - [6] ).
There have been several attempts to estimate the GHG emission reduction potential in the future, for instance by the Global e-Sustinabaility Initiaitve (GeSI) and within the European Union, describing the reduction potential from ICT until 2020 [7] , [8] . In 2014, Ericsson decided to make an estimate for 2030, based on published data for specific ICT solutions. The year 2030 was chosen as the target as it is considered far enough ahead to allow for transformational changes to happen.
Building on our previous work [9] on modelling of global GHG emissions related to ICT and data collection for different services, this paper describes the methodology (section II), data and references used for both baseline per industry sector and enablement potential calculations (section III and IV), as well as the assumptions made for the calculations (section III) and results and conclusions (section V and VII). Estimations include the potential specifically related to the described ICT solutions. Thus, there may be other existing or future ICT solutions allowing for additional reductions in GHG emissions. On the other hand, published data do not often consider the footprint of ICT itself, so in these cases the footprint of the ICT solution has to be extracted from the positive effect from it. Further discussions include the realization of the enablement potential and a comparison to the SMARTer 2020 report [7] (section VII).
II. METHOD
The main steps to estimate the global potential reductions in GHG emissions from the studied ICT solutions were (i) Creating a model of future GHG emissions that can be reduced by ICT solutions on a basic (e.g. energy) and sector level using an end-user perspective; (ii) Gathering data on GHG emissions reductions due to ICT solutions applying a life cycle perspective to the extent possible, preferably based on measurements, otherwise calculations or estimates for the future; (iii) Defining relevant scenarios and setting reduction factors for the different ICT solutions; (iv) For each scenario, and applicable solutions and reduction factors, calculating the potential reductions of the global GHG emissions for the assessed year; and (v) Avoiding double-counting by multiplying reductions that address the same emissions. This is done both within and between sectors. 
III. GHG EMISSIONS IN 2030

A. Overview of GHG emissions distribution 2000-2010
When studying the impacts of ICT a sectorial approach seems reasonable as emissions data are available on a sector level -and as the use of ICT could be more easily understood at this level. A global GHG emission model developed by the World Resources Institute (WRI) [3] - [5] was used to understand how emissions have been distributed historically between industry sectors (see table I ) and to estimate the future baseline emissions. 
B. Allocation of global GHG emissions and effects to enduse sectors based on [3]-[5]
One challenge in this study was to allocate life cycle emissions from basic resources like fuel, energy and raw materials to end-use sectors. Figure 2 shows the global GHG emissions in 2010 (including both GHG emissions and other effects with a global warming potential such as deforestation) of the seven end-use sectors (a) and how the emissions from primary resources (c) have been allocated to these end-use sectors in our model. Part (c) should be read from the bottom and upwards. Firstly, applicable parts of the emissions related to primary fuels are allocated to electricity, other energy (representing district heating supplied as hot water or steam) and raw materials production processes (c). In a next step the four primary resources (fuel, electricity, other energy and raw materials) are re-distributed into the intermediate categories of fuel supply, raw materials supply and energy supply (b). As an example, part of the electricity is combined with other energy and forms energy supply. Finally, the intermediate categories end up as embodied emissions in the end-use sectors.
Buildings, transports and travel are further divided into subsectors primarily based on WRI but also other sources 1 .
The resulting addressable emissions are shown in table IX. The reason for this sub-division of sectors is to better map the ICT solutions towards the addressable emissions. 1 The available space for this paper does not allow for details to be provided but the author would be happy to share this information. 
C. Global GHG emissions and effects prognosis to 2030
IPCC estimates that the global GHG emissions and effects will be in the range of 49 -77 Gt CO 2 e in 2030 according to their six main scenarios presented in IPCCs 4 th assessment report (AR4) [2] . These main scenarios are referred to as baseline scenarios in the recently released fifth assessment report, which also includes a number of mitigation scenarios that have not been further used here [1] .
In this study we have used the average value of the six scenarios, 63.5 Gtonnes CO 2 e, as a baseline. This corresponds to an increase of 22 Gt CO 2 e compared to year 2000 emissions as presented in section III.A. Combining the average value from IPCC [2] with the sector information from WRI [3] - [5] , GHG emissions for each main sector are projected to grow as shown in Table 2 . Table II ) takes into account extrapolation of emissions estimated up to 2010 by WRI [5] and EcoFys [13] plus 2000 Mtonnes reallocated from buildings. In the present study (column 5) building emissions are assumed to be higher than in the combined IPCC/WRI projections (column 4) due to the allocation of life cycle emissions of basic resources to the enduse sectors, as described in III.B.
Comparing our model (column 5) and the combined IPCC/WRI projections (column 4) in Table II , our model uses the same sector distribution of GHG emissions as WRI [5] , with two exceptions. Firstly, the GHG emissions related to energy and raw materials have been allocated to the sectors that use them. Secondly, the travel and transports sector has been divided into two separate parts. Table I and II indicate that the total emissions for each sector increases over time and the distribution of overall emissions between sectors change somewhat.
D. Main assumptions for the 2030 baseline
The main assumption in the study is that the relative share of GHG emissions for the different parts of the end-use sectors (such as residential buildings and commercial buildings for Buildings) remains the same in 2030. It is also assumed that the share of embodied emissions remains the same.
IPCC takes into account improvements in energy generation in some scenarios. To what extent this includes measures that are enabled by ICT is not known. Consequently, some IPCC scenarios may contain a hidden additional potential to be associated with ICT. Alternatively, this may instead be seen as the estimated ICT potential but potentially including double-counting towards the baseline. This cannot be resolved due to lack of data, and adds to the overall uncertainties.
IV. ICT SOLUTIONS
This section describes the different ICT solutions categories and gives the background data for the GHG emissions reductions potentials. The scenarios and the potentials used for the scenarios are shown in section V.
A. Smart grid
The smart grid can be defined in different ways; often the concept includes integration of renewable energy sources, power load balancing and power grid optimization. Demand management and time-of-day pricing, as well as a possible reduction of transmission and distribution losses are other features. ICT solutions are needed for the smart grid, but not all potential GHG emissions reductions are due to ICT.
So far, mainly smart metering has been implemented. Smart meters could lead to lower energy use by enabling visibility and awareness of use patterns as well as more sophisticated billing and could be implemented through automated systems or behavioral changes. Key research findings: Saving from direct and indirect feedback can range from 3-15% and 0-10% respectively. Specific customers examples: 6.5% average energy reduction due to in-home displays and Home Area Network devices respectively; and 2% reduction due to online feedback of historical data and monthly online reports respectively (BC Hydro) Smart metering, [11] Residential electricity savings from real-time feedback in nine pilots reviewed ranged from 0 to 19.5%, with average savings of 3.8%.
Smart metering, [12] 6% electricity reduction shown for 500 000 Korean households, 3% estimated for the country Renewable energy solutions, [13] 2020 impact ranges from a 2% to 7% increase in the share of the renewable energy solutions in electricity generation due to ICT.
Demand management potential, [7] Reduction factor 4% applicable to 0.24 of 11.8 Gtonnes global GHG emissions Time-of-day pricing potential, [7] Reduction factor 1% applicable to an unknown share of 11.8 Gtonnes global GHG emissions
Power load balancing potential, [7] Reduction factor 60% applicable to 0.24 of 11.8 Gtonnes global GHG emissions
Power grid optimization potential, [7] Reduction factor 30% applicable to 1.1 of 11.8 Gtonnes global GHG emissions
Virtual power plant potential, [7] Reduction factor 26% applicable to 0.14 of 11.8 Gtonnes global GHG emissions Increased renewable energy sources potential [14] This opportunity could reduce Australia's total carbon emissions by 2.0% per annum (11.3 MtCO2e).
B. Smart buildings
In this category, solutions for automated heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems as well as light control, building management and building auditing are included. Also included are solutions related to the smart grid like voltage optimization and local integration of renewable energy sources. Not included in this category are reductions related to smart electricity meters, which have been allocated to the Smart grid category, section IV.A.
TABLE IV. BACKGROUND DATA FOR SMART BUILDINGS
Home energy management systems, [12] 1 billion kWh energy reduction estimated for Korean households based on an assumption from Telstra regarding a 50% reduction in of standby power and electricity loss when implementing home energy management systems Smart building management potential, [7] 6% energy reduction potential (derived from an absolute number divided by total number of buildings)
Building management potential, [19] 5-40% reduced energy consumption in buildings Intelligent heating potential, [20] Potential for ICT to save 15% of energy in 2030
Intelligent heating potential, [21] Improved heating and cooling control in buildings can provide 10-15% savings.
Control HVAC, [22] 25% potential energy reduction due to space and hot water controls and appliances, lighting and heating systems. Lifestyle change would have the highest impact corresponding to 49% reduction..
Remote appliance power management potential, [14] Assumption that remote appliance power management can reduce related stand-by emissions by 50%.
Context aware power management potential, [14] Assumption that context aware power management can reduce orphaned energy emissions by 50% in one-third of Australian homes and commercial buildings. Assumed that 15% of overall energy is orphaned in residential and commercial buildings.
C. Smart transport
The Smart transport solutions taken into account in this study include route optimization and fleet management which both lead to reductions in fuel use for road transport, mainly for trucks. Another type of solution deals with shifting transport modes, for instance from truck and air transports to train or ship transports. In this case ICT enables efficient logistics that allows for optimized transport time etc.
Also Smart street lights could be allocated to this category. However, such solutions have not been included in this study as further detailed in section V.
TABLE V. BACKGROUND DATA FOR SMART TRANSPORTS
Fleet management, [23] 165 000 fewer miles driven for entire fleet of 300 vehicles in California, USA, over 6 months. (Verizon) Fleet management, [24] 23% reduction of fuel costs over three years for 30 000 vehicles (Vodafone) Route optimization, [25] 15% reduction in travelled miles and 8% in average route in a German pilot study (DHL) Route optimization, [26] Reduction of 41500 liter fuels for 380 cars in Slovenia, estimation of -10% reduced fuel (~50 000 l) for 300 cars in Macedonia (DT)
Connected public waste bins, [27] 30 tonnes (18%) CO2 reduction compared to the year before, corresponding to 373 car trips Groningen, Netherlands Real-time Freight Management potential, [14] Assumption that real-time fleet management increases Australian payload capacity factors equivalent to 12% reduction in unladed distance.
Improved driver performance potential, [14] Assumption that ICT enables more efficient driving and more efficient vehicle performance by 10% in nation-wide Australia Dematerialization leading to less freight transport potential, [20] Under the most optimistic assumptions -there could be less increase in freight transport by roughly 25% due to ICT Road network condition information (both travel and transport), [28] Overall travel time reduction by 1-2% in regular congested areas
D. Smart work
Most smart work solutions can reduce business travel and commuting which would affect both travelling patterns and the need for hotels and offices. Videoconference and teleconference solutions combined with the possibility to work outside the office are considered as smart work solutions. The solutions are to a large extent already available but are not utilized to their full potential. The direct CO2 emissions excluding infrastructure have been reduced from about 3.2 ton to 1.9 ton, a reduction of 1.3 ton per employee. (Telia)
Videoconferencing, [30] 3 tonnes CO2 reduction per employee and year in 2006-2010 (Cisco) Videoconference potential, [14] Assumes that one-third of business aviation trips could be replaced with videoconference meetings. Telecommuting, [31] 3,4 ktonnes CO2 reduced commuting mainly in Japan by encouraging 330000 employees to telecommute and have online meetings (Panasonic) Telecommuting, [32] 175 million commuted miles avoided annually for 130000 employees in USA (AT&T) Teleworking, [33] , [34] 100 million miles annually avoided airplane travel, (17ktonnes CO2 annually) for 80000 employees USA/globally (Microsoft) Teleworking, [35] Reduction in annual vehicle travel miles by 0.8% or less 1988-1998 in a nationwide US study.
Videoconferencing
Telepresence, [12] 28000 km flight distance reduction potential if 895 oversees travels are avoided by the 1.1 % of the companies in Korea having telepresence equipment Teleworking potential, [14] Assumes that decentralized workplaces are used by 15% of employees who have jobs suitable for telework, and that their commuting emissions are reduced by at least 50%.
E. Smart travel
Within the travel category, the ICT solutions are used for optimization of routes, variable speed applications and public travels. As an example, there are crowd sourcing applications that show traffic congestion, inform about different travel modes and routes and which also support sharing of vehicles. The potential for smart parking is assumed to form part of the overall route optimization.
Smart public travel can lead to reduced private car travel. It includes smart ticket systems, bus/train arrival information, road tolls, etc. Note that this concept might include more than ICT. The fleet car management is similar to the ICT solutions for smart transport, but here the emissions are due to car transports rather than goods transports on trucks. Bus information system, [12] More people use bus and leave car, 21% of compound annual growth rate Real time information potential, [12] 0.25 tonnes CO2e expected to be reduced in 2011 as more people use bus instead of car. At 21% of compound annual growth rate this gives a Korean reduction of 1.4 million tonnes CO2e by 2020
Internet based travel planner, [38] 51% of current car users declare shift to public transport but only 1% will totally abandon cars in favor of public transports Speed adaptation [28] Fuel reduction by 8% in UK study Smart car travel solutions potential, [13] According to simulation, ICT could avoid 10-19% of the expected future (2020) car traffic. Note 2020 traffic expected to increase compared to 2000.
Virtual mobility potential, [13] 6-8% of the future (2020) passenger transport level estimated to be avoided due to virtual mobility Personalized public travel potential, [14] Assumes that wireless broadband-facilitated personalized public transport could move 10% of Australian car commuters to public transports Public transport information potential, [14] Urban public transport trips increased both in overall terms (10% increase in passenger distance travelled) and as share of overall passenger task (from 9.2% to 10.9%). Fuel price increase is part of the explanation, but ICT innovations as well.
F. Smart services
Smart services is a category that includes solutions for ecommerce or e-business, sometimes defined as the process of buying and selling products or services online. It also includes the shift from products to services, for instance ICT solutions used for car pools and renting of machines, clothes and other things. Sometimes the smart services and smart shopping are grouped together with solutions for banking, entertainment and government. However, that is not done here.
Few references have been found that includes actual GHG reduction emissions data for smart services. [12] Estimated reduction of -3 billion kilometer private car travel and -0.63 billion kWh due to less cooling, heating and lightning. This results in a reduction of 0.72 million tonnes CO2e in the travel/transport sector and 0.29 million tonnes CO2e in the building sector in Korea 2011.
e-commerce potential, [20] Under the most optimistic assumptions made with regard to all uncertain model parameters -ICT could reduce the increase in freight transport by roughly 25% until 2020.
e-commerce, [39] , [40] , [41] 3% reduction of total GHG emissions in Japan as a potential for 2010. Estimate including both business-tobusiness and private e-commerce, in 2003 and 2008.
Products-toservices, [8] Reductions between 3.75-37.5% in industrial production in EU 2020. Reductions due to ICT-based products-toservice shift estimated to be between 0% and 10%.
G. Agriculture and land use
Smart agriculture is about ICT solutions for soil monitoring, weather forecasting, and smart watering systems etc. Included are also solutions for managing large live stocks and monitoring equipment, reducing overlaps when harvesting and getting data to pro-actively diagnose problems and coordinate fleets.
Although interesting, ICT solutions for agriculture and land use have not been a focus of this study due to lack of time. However, to get a more complete view on ICTs potential to reduce GHG emissions, and to understand how overall results compare with particularly the SMARTer 2020 report [7] , the results for agriculture and land use from [7] have been used. The reader should know that these results are used as is without in depth review of their quality. Thus, all results are presented with these assumed reductions included as well as excluded.
H. Mapping between ICT solutions and end-use sectors
To understand how the ICT solutions apply to the different end-use sectors a mapping is performed as described in III.A. As an example, smart grid improvements will lead to emissions reductions in all electricity using sectors, affecting mainly industry and buildings, but to some extent also other sectors (transport and travels). Figure 3 shows the mapping between ICT solutions and main affected sectors. However, the applied model is considering all interrelationships between the ICT solutions and the sectors. 
V. EMISSION REDUCTION POTENTIAL IN 2030
A. The scenarios
This study estimates the GHG emissions reduction potential for two scenarios: the Medium Reduction Potential Scenario (MRPS) and the High Reduction Potential Scenario (HRPS). MRPS is representing the median of the potentials shown in the references, with some modifications as described in section V.B. HRPS corresponds to the highest potential from the references which is considered as credible and reasonable to apply as a global scale average -for instance the high potential may represent the energy savings achieved by the best energy savers among smart meter customers. To understand how the reduction in GHG emissions from each category impacts overall emissions, the reduction of each category was divided by the total global GHG emissions in 2030 (see Table X ). As an example, ICT solutions for smart grid include smart metering, power grid optimization and facilitating renewables (Table IX) . The potentials of these are multiplied by their addressable emissions while avoiding double-counting to calculate the potential of the sector. This potential is then divided by the 2030 baseline for overall global GHG emissions (Table X) . Based on MRPS, the highest potentials for the different ICT solution categories were estimated to 1-4% of the overall global GHG emissions. The smart grid solution category has the largest potential. Also worth noting is that the inherited potential for agriculture and land use is relatively high. Table X show the potential for each ICT solution category by its own, without considering solutions from other categories addressing the same emissions. Hence, if added together the resulting potential will be too high due to double-counting effects. Total values without double-counting are given in section V.D and represent overall reductions by 2030 compared to the 2030 baseline.
B. The potential GHG emissions reductions per ICT solution
The values in
C. Inclusion and exclusion of ICT solutions
For all solution categories introduced in section IV, and potentials according to section V.B, it is necessary to define the boundaries applied in terms of included and excluded ICT solutions etc.
Smart Grid: ICT is a facilitator for the introduction of renewable energy sources, but it is not obvious to what extent reductions could be claimed by ICT. This study applies the potentials suggested in [13] , including integration of small scale renewable energy sources, but not general increase in the use of wind power. Smart Buildings: Reduction potentials for buildings with critical activities, like healthcare and food storage, have been assumed to be lower and the estimated figures have been set to one third of the reduction potential estimated for other buildings.
Smart Transports: For route optimizations, the reduction potentials of company-owned cars and small trucks utilized for transport purposes have been allocated to Smart Travel due to the way companies report data. Further, the road transport reductions do not include emissions from buses because this is representing only a minor part of total emissions [42] . For fleet management, no figures were found on reduced fuel use due to shorter harbour times and better packed ships, therefore such reductions are not included. ICT based solutions are already widely adopted for both route optimization and fleet management. In other words, the estimated reduction potential has to some extent already been realized and is embedded in the baseline. Therefore, we have used lower emission reduction potentials than indicated by the available data to take this into account.
For smart street lights, some data exists, for example in [43] , but no reduction potential has been included for two main reasons. Firstly, smart street light projects often combine change of lamp type (e.g. into LED lights) and control through ICT, and reductions data does not distinguish between those. Secondly, it has not been possible to identify the emissions from streetlights within the total global GHG emissions.
This study also assumes that emissions from ship and train transports will not increase in spite of the shift to these transport modes, assuming that efficiency gains of these transports will compensate for their increased use.
For the shift from air transports to train and ship, the potentials are based on Ericsson's own improvements in this area [44] . It can be discussed to what extent ICT is enabling these kind of changes, but it is believed ICT plays an important role by enabling better control of the freight, thereby increasing the probability for changes in transport mode. It is assumed that the large GHG emission reductions experienced by Ericsson (emission have roughly halved) due to the change of transport mode are too high to be used for all freights globally. Therefore a much lower potential has been set (5-10%).
Potentials related to co-optimization of different transport modes have not been investigated.
Smart work: For impacts related to hotels, it is estimated that 25% of the business related hotel nights can be avoided, which is about half of the total number of hotel nights spent [45] - [46] .
The need for office space could be reduced due to dematerializations including fewer bookshelves, thinner screens, less paper, no fixed phones, fewer printers and so on, but it is assumed that this potential has to a large extent already been realized. However, some potential still remains in terms of flexi-work spaces, open offices, etc., especially in the global perspective.
For commuting, it is considered that half of the emissions related to private car travel emerge from commuting [58] . Furthermore, our previous research [29] indicates that approximately 40% of workers have tasks that could be performed from home occasionally, and an Australian study [14] declares that about 55% of Australian jobs are amendable to telework. Also, these travellers are more likely to be car commuters than the average employee [47] . Based on these sources it is assumed that 25% of the GHG emissions for private car travels is allocated to commuters that could work from home to some extent. For these emissions a reduction protential of 15% (MRPS) and 30% (HRPS) was used Smart travel: In our scenarios the potentials for fleet management for travels are set somewhat lower than for transports as it is likely that car fleets from different companies and sectors are not co-optimized as efficiently as the fleets within truck companies. Also the route optimization potential is set somewhat lower compared to the references listed, as the figure is applied globally and for both urban and rural travelalthough it is assumed that main reductions occur in urban areas and for short distance trips -the conditions applicable for the reference case studies.
Smart services: The potentials used for HRPS correspond to a total of 3% of all GHG emissions, which is the same figure as in [39] - [41] and [8] . It is considered that smart services is already widely adopted for some businesses, e.g. for the media and music industry.
Agriculture and land use: Potentials for agriculture and land use were not part of the data collection. Instead, reductions in GHG emissions were included based on GeSI's SMARTer2020 report [7] . In that report a total of 12.4 Gtonnes CO 2 e was reported for agriculture, while IPCC reports only about 7 Gtonnes CO 2 e for agriculture [48] . If adding the GHG emissions from land use and waste to the agriculture emissions in the IPCC report, a total of 12.3 Gtonnes CO 2 e is estimated for 2020. It is thus assumed that the SMARTer 2020 value includes also impact from land use (which is to high extent related to agriculture and clearing of forests to grow crops) and waste (partly relates to organic waste from agriculture and the food chain). No emission reductions for forestry are included.
The SMARTer2020 figure has been used as is. However, some of the potential may be due to local electronic solutions that should not be included if a deeper analysis of this sector was performed, see [9] .
D. Estimated GHG emission reductions per scenario
Based on the potentials in Table IX , and the emissions per sector in Table II , the estimated reduction potentials were calculated for the two scenarios. For HRPS a potential GHG emissions reduction of about 8 Gtonnes CO 2 e was estimated for the investigated ICT solutions. If also agriculture is added, based on the SMARTer 2020 [7] estimate, the value increases to about 10 Gtonnes. These potentials correspond to 12.4% and 15.3% of the estimated global GHG emissions in 2030 (63.5 Gtonnes CO 2 e) respectively. In the MRPS a potential of 4 Gtonnes CO 2 e for 2030 was achieved without considering the agriculture sector, corresponding to 6.1% of the global GHG emissions. When including also the potential in the agriculture sector, the reduction becomes 5 Gtonnes CO 2 e or 7.4% of the global GHG emissions.
As shown in Figure 4 , these potentials include some embodied emissions reductions in, for instance, infrastructure and manufacturing. Particularly, potentials are included due to reductions in new building construction and road infrastructure extension and maintenance due to less traffic. Without these embodied emissions, the HRPS potential without agriculture reduces to 10.7% and MRPS becomes 5.3%, see Figure 4 
VI. DISCUSSION
A. The approach
It is clear that a study of this kind is associated with high uncertainties, which is the reason why different scenarios were defined. The high uncertainty applies to both the medium and the high reduction potential scenarios. However, it is not regarded as meaningful (or possible) to quantify the uncertainties associated with this kind of study. Uncertainty sources include the many assumptions needed, the limited availability of case studies and the use of scaling from individual case studies to global potentials. On top of this the uncertainties related to future development are added.
The strength of the approach is that it is based on real achievements by ICT today, and that it tries to be as transparent as possible regarding data, assumptions and uncertainties within the available number of pages.
As published data on achieved reductions often do not consider the footprint of ICT itself, the footprint of the ICT solution has to be calculated and extracted from the positive effect investigated in this paper.
B. Realization of the potential
The GHG reduction potentials set in this study are based on the limited number of case studies available at the time of data collection. Reduction potentials can -and should -be amended as more references relating to actual emission savings becomes available. Particularly, ICT solutions for agriculture and smart consumer and services should be more thoroughly investigated. Furthermore, the potentials and the addressable emissions could be detailed in order to set more well-founded reduction potentials for individual services. For instance, a better understanding of how e-learning affects travelling requires that the share of travels related to training and education is known.
The potentials set for HRPS are often somewhat lower than found in specific references, taking into account that they should be possible to realize globally. For instance some high reduction potentials found for videoconferencing may not be scalable if the baseline represents very intense travelling.
As described in section III, this paper uses an average value from IPCC´s basic scenarios as a baseline for the overall GHG emissions 2030. It is assumed that IPCC has taken some general technology improvements into account when developing their basic scenarios [2] but this could in our case only lead to a partial double-counting of the potential related to facilitated integration of small-scale renewable energy in our scenarios. Even in the mitigation scenarios [1] , which have not been used in this study, non-technical factors such as life style changes are not considered. Such factors are important mechanisms for several ICT solutions [48] . Future studies, could combine the results in this study with IPCC´s mitigation scenarios (a 2030 reduction of 5-31 Gtonnes globally, or 7%-45%) making sure to avoid double-counting of potentials.
Reduction potentials are applied on forecasted 2030 emissions which are higher than today´s emissions. Hence, in absolute numbers there might not be a reduction compared to today. Rather, ICT can slow down the expected increase.
The GHG reductions potential forecasted in this paper is to be seen as a potential for the assessed solutions which is reachable based on the technology available today. Additional opportunities for reductions may exist due to new technology or new use of existing technology. On the other hand, the reductions potential forecasted represent a technology potential only. As most input data emerge from small scale projects, often driven due to cost/energy or GHG saving initiatives, it seems reasonable to assume that realization of global potentials demands involvement of policy makers, companies and the general public, through mechanisms such as policy measures, and collaborations between industry and the public sector.
This study is focused on ICTs (positive) effects in other sectors, while not evaluating if ICT might also have negative effects beyond its direct footprint. For instance, rebound, the risk that some efficiency gains are offset by increased consumption, is not studied in this paper but may impact the actual reductions considerably. As an example, smart services which can reduce travel and transport may also lead to increased shopping due to price reductions and improved accessibility. E-shopping may also cause transports due to return of goods. Consumer behavior analysis is needed to increase awareness and mitigate rebound effects.
C. Comparison to GeSI SMARTer2020
In this study we estimate that the assessed ICT solutions enable a global GHG reduction potential of 15.3% for 2030 in HRPS including also the potential for agriculture sector. The often cited SMARTer2020 report by GeSI [7] , sees a higher potential of 16.5% already for 2020. See figure 5.
As discussed in [9] , there are other differences to consider if comparing these estimates Firstly, by removing the doublecounting between categories from the SMARTer2020 results the potential reduces to about 15% (second bar in Figure 5 ). Secondly, potential reductions in SMARTer2020 include local, not ICT-based, electronic solutions in building design, manufacturing systems and electrical motors as well as largescale renewable electricity production. If the potential from such solutions are removed the resulting potential becomes 11% (third bar in Figure 5 ). Also, there are other ICT solutions, like eco-driving and minimization of packaging where ICTs role could be discussed, but they have not been excluded in the SMARTer 2020 re-calculations in Figure 5 .
Considering the 2020 time frame, small-scale renewable integration in buildings is not likely to happen on a large scale (though included for SMARTer2020 in Figure 5 ). However, in our scenarios, applying a 2030 perspective, the small-scale renewable integration potential has been included.
In the Ericsson scenarios, reductions in life cycle stages other than the use stage, have also been included, which was not undertaken in the SMARTer2020 report. hther life cycle stages Figure 5 Comparison between GeSI's SMARTer2020 study [7] and this study.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions apply:
• A total GHG emissions reduction of 8 Gtonnes CO 2 e due to the studied ICT solutions (excluding agriculture) is calculated for the high reduction potential scenario (HRPS) for 2030. This corresponds to about 12% of the global GHG emissions in 2030. If the potential for agriculture is included the reductions are 10 Gtonnes CO 2 e or about 15% of the global GHG emissions in 2030.
• In the medium reduction potential scenario (MRPS) a GHG emissions reduction of 4 Gtonnes CO 2 e for 2030 was achieved without including any potential in the agriculture sector. That corresponds to about 6% of the global GHG emissions. If the potential in the agriculture sector is added the reduction becomes about 5 Gtonnes or or 8% of the global GHG emissions.
• The 2030 potential for the different ICT solution categories to reduce the global GHG emissions lies around 1-4%.
• The study confirms that ICT has a substantial potential to mitigate climate change which could be leveraged by society.
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